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Details of Visit:

Author: woodscrew55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Dec 2017 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual place near Wittan gate

The Lady:

Beautiful young lady. If you've seen the photo's of her bottom you won't be disappointed

The Story:

Danielle was my Christmas present to me courtesy of the Annabellas management as the advent
girl today. I phoned at 10:00 to make my appointment and as usual the maid was lovely and sorted
me out with my booking. I arrived at 1400 and the maid who is always pleasant and welcoming
showed me to the room and offered a drink. Danielle arrived quite soon after and looked stunning.
She disrobed and as I stared at her beautiful body she dropped to her knees and made me happy.
From there we moved to the bed for some 69. I could have stayed there all day. However after
enjoying that, Danielle slipped on the cover and started reverse cowgirl. We moved on to cowgirl
and then some doggy. Danielle is a real 360 girl. She looks great from every angle. She also feels
good from every angle. Anyway being a fat old codger I struggle to finish and so the cover had to be
removed and a little more oral and then some frantic hand work did the trick and I exploded.
Danielle was friendly and relaxed throughout the session. Attitude really makes a difference and
she made some pleasant noises, not over the top, and responded nicely to my wandering hands.
She has a bottom to die for and I loved holding on tightly to it during most of the appointment.
Lovely natural breasts too that were lovely to hold and kiss. All in all a very lovely young lady with a
fantastic body and a great attitude. As a mature punter, I'm grateful and hope to visit again soon.
Thank you Danielle, thanks to the maid and thank you to the management too. A very well run
establishment. The advent girl at Christmas is a really nice gesture. 
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